Minor Stats bug in tiki-setup.php

Status
 Closed

Subject
Minor Stats bug in tiki-setup.php

Version
1.9.x

Category
• Error
• Patch

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
Stats

Resolution status
Works For Me

Submitted by
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wbeaver2
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amette

Rating

Description
Tiki login page wrongfully increments tiki_pageviews hit count

Solution

Replace this loop

```php
if ($feature_stats == 'y') {
    if (isset($user)) {
        if ($count_admin_pvs == 'y' || $user != 'admin') {
            if (!isset($section) || ($section != 'chat' && $section != 'livesupport')) {
                $tikilib->add_pageview();
            }
        }
    }
}
```
With this one

```php
if ($feature_stats == 'y') {
    if (isset($user)) { # Bug fix, otherwise next line counts hits for login page
        if ($count_admin_pvs == 'y' || $user != 'admin') {
            if (!isset($section) or ($section != 'chat' and $section != 'livesupport')) {
                $tikilib->add_pageview();
            }
        }
    }
}
```

Importance
2

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
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